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Abstract  

Background—Pericarditis may be a serious complication of malignancy. Its significance as a 
first symptom of occult cancer and as a prognostic factor for cancer survival is unknown.  
Methods—Using Danish medical databases, we conducted a nationwide cohort study of all 
patients with a first-time diagnosis of pericarditis during 1994–2013. We excluded patients with 
previous cancer and followed the remaining patients for subsequent cancer diagnosis until 
November 30, 2013. We calculated risks and standardized incidence ratios (SIRs) of cancer for
patients with pericarditis compared with the general population. We assessed whether
pericarditis predicts cancer survival by the Kaplan-Meier method and Cox regression, using a
matched comparison cohort of cancer patients without pericarditis.  
Results—Among 13,759 patients with acute pericarditis, 1,550 subsequently were diagnosed 
with cancer during follow-up. The overall cancer SIR was 1.5 (95% confidence interval [CI]:
1.4-1.5), driven predominantly by increased rates of lung, kidney, and bladder cancer, 
lymphoma, leukemia, and unspecified metastatic cancer. The <3-month cancer risk among 
patients with pericarditis was 2.7% and the SIR was 12.4 (95% CI: 11.2-13.7). The 3-<12-month 
SIR of cancer was 1.5 (95% CI: 1.2-1.7), subsequently decreasing to 1.1 (95% CI: 1.0-1.2). 
Three-month survival following cancer diagnosis was 80% and 86% among those with and 
without pericarditis, and the hazard ratio (HR) was 1.5 (95% CI: 1.3-1.8). One-year survival was 
65% and 70%, respectively, corresponding to a 3-<12 month HR of 1.3 (95% CI: 1.1-1.5). 
Conclusions—Pericarditis may be a marker of occult cancer and augurs increased mortality 
following a cancer diagnosis. 
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Three month survival following cancer diagnosis was 80% and 86% among those wiith and 
without pericarditis, and the hazard ratio (HR) was 1.5 (95% CI: 1.3-1.8). One-yeeararr sssurururvivivivavav l l l wwaw s
65% and 70%, respectively, corresponding to a 3-<12 month HR of 1.3 (95% CI: 111.1.1.1-1-1.5.55).).)  
Conclusions—Pericarditis may be a marker of occult cancer and r augurs increased mortality 
following a cancer diagnosis. r
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Clinical Perspective

What is new?   

Patients with newly diagnosed pericarditis had higher risks than age- and sex-matched 

members of the general population of being diagnosed with lung cancer, non-Hodgkin 

lymphoma, and myeloid leukemia during the first 3 months following a pericarditis 

diagnosis.  

The increased risk for lung cancer, non-Hodgkin lymphoma, and bladder cancer persisted 

beyond 1 year following a pericarditis diagnosis.  

The increased cancer risk was not restricted to patients with pericardial effusion.

Pericarditis was a prognostic factor for survival after lung cancer, breast, and bladder 

cancer.   

What are the clinical implications?  

Patients with pericarditis, particularly when complicated by pericardial effusion, may 

need to be considered for work-up targeted at diagnosing or ruling out cancer.

 What are the clinical implications? 

yPatients with pericarditis, particularly when complicated by pericardial effusion, may 

neneneededed ttto oo be ccconsidered for work-up targeteddd at diagnosing oor rulililinng out cancer.
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Pericarditis, the most common disease of the pericardium, is a relatively benign and self-limiting 

disease1, with an annual incidence rate of approximately 30 per 100,000 persons2. While its

etiology remains elusive in many patients, up to two-thirds of the cases are attributable to 

infection, predominantly with viral pathogens3,4. Other known risk factors are recent 

cardiothoracic surgery, recent myocardial infarction, recent bacterial infection, autoimmune 

disease, and cancer4,5. In unselected cohorts of pericarditis patients, around 5% are attributed to 

cancer etiology4,6,7. However, in patients with pericarditis and pericardial effusion, malignancy is 

more prevalent, ranging between 12% and 23%8-11. 

Cancer-related pericarditis may develop via direct infiltration by malignant cancer cells 

from adjacent structures, pericardial hemorrhage, or hematogenous dissemination of cancer 

cells12. In addition, pericarditis may occur as part of the paraneoplastic syndrome13. Among 

patients with acute pericarditis or pericardial effusions, cancers of the lung and breast and 

hematological malignancies are diagnosed most frequently14-16.  Case reports describe

pericarditis as an early manifestation of lymphoma, gastric cancer, or ovarian cancer17-20.

However, the magnitude of cancer risk in pericarditis patients remains unknown.  

In this Danish cohort study, we examined the risk of subsequent cancer among patients 

with a first-time diagnosis of pericarditis with or without pericardial effusion, compared with the 

general population. As pericarditis may predict an advanced cancer stage, it may also predict

poorer cancer survival. We investigated this hypothesis by comparing survival in matched 

cohorts of cancer patients with and without pericarditis. 

from adjacent structures, pericardial hemorrhage, or hematogenous disseminationn ofofof cccanannceceer r

cells12. In addition, pericarditis may occur as part of the paraneoplastic syndrome13. Among 

patients with acute pericarditis or pericardial effusions, ff cancers of the lung and breast and 

hemamamatological l mmam lilil gngngnananancicicieses ararare e e dididiagagagnooses d mososo t t frreequeeentntntlylyyd 14141 -16.. CCCasasa e rereportrtrtsss dededescscscribeee

peririicacac rditis as aannn eaearlyy mannnifffestation of lymphohoh ma,, y gagagastststririricc cacannceer,, or ovovarrriai n cancccerer177-220.

However, theh  magnituded  of cancer risk in pericardditis patients remains unknown.  
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Methods

Study design and setting

This cohort study was based on the cumulative source population of 7,107,948 persons in 

Denmark, between 1994 and 2013. The Danish healthcare system provides tax-supported 

medical care to all Danish residents, including access to hospitals and outpatient clinics21. In the 

current study, we used data from the Danish National Patient Registry (DNPR)22, in which 

diagnoses are coded according to the International Classification of Diseases, Eighth and Tenth

Revisions (ICD-8 and ICD-10). In the DNPR, the main condition prompting a hospital contact is 

recorded in the ‘primary diagnosis’ field, and other relevant diagnoses are recorded in ‘secondary 

diagnosis’ fields.

 We obtained information on cancer from the Danish Cancer Registry (DCR), which has 

recorded incident primary cancers in Denmark since 194323, classified according to the ICD-10. 

The DCR is virtually complete and its diagnoses are highly valid24.  

Information on mortality was derived from the Danish Civil Registration System (CRS), which 

has monitored changes in vital status and migration on a daily basis for the entire Danish 

population since 1968. 

Patients with acute pericarditis

We identified all patients (hospital inpatients, hospital outpatients, and emergency room 

encounters) with a primary or secondary diagnosis of acute pericarditis (including unspecified 

pericarditis, infectious pericarditis, pericardial effusion, and pericarditis with underlying 

autoimmune disease) using ICD-10 diagnosis codes between January 1, 1994 and November 30, 

2013. We excluded patients diagnosed with pericarditis recorded before 1994.  

diagnosis’ fields.

We obtained information on cancer from the Danish Cancer Registry (DCR), which has

ecorded incident primary cancers in Denmark since 194323, classified according to the ICD-10. 

Thee e DDCD R is viririrtttualala lyll cccomommplp etettee e ananandd d iti s did agnoseses s arare hiiighghghlylyy vvvalididd2424.  

nfooormrmr ation onnn mmmorortallitty wasasas derived ffroom thee e Daannishhh CCCiivivillil RRegiistratioionn SySySystem ((CRCRC SS), whichh 

has monitored changes in vital status and d miigration on a daily bbasisi  for the entire Daniish 
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We retrieved information from the DNPR starting in 1977 on comorbidities, including 

tuberculosis, connective tissue disease, and chronic obstructive pulmonary disease as a proxy for 

heavy smoking. We also obtained information on the following diagnoses registered during or 

within 30 days before the hospital contact for pericarditis: cardiothoracic surgery, cardiac 

catheterization, pneumonia/empyema, sepsis, and acute myocardial infarction. We documented 

the number of patients who underwent echocardiography or other relevant imaging of the chest 

in connection with their hospital contact for pericarditis (within 30 days before or after this 

contact). 

Cancer outcomes  

We linked data from the members of the pericarditis cohort to the DCR to identify previous and 

subsequent cancer diagnoses (other than non-melanoma skin cancer) and restricted the 

pericarditis cohort to patients without a previous cancer diagnosis.  

 For the analysis of cancer survival, we selected all patients in the pericarditis cohort who 

subsequently developed cancer, and matched them to up to five cancer patients identified in 

DCR without a pericarditis diagnosis preceding cancer diagnosis, by sex, age (5-year intervals), 

year of pericarditis diagnosis (5-year intervals), and cancer site. For the most frequent cancer 

types (non-Hodgkin lymphoma, lung, breast, bladder, colon, and prostate cancer), we also

matched by cancer stage (Ann Arbor staging for non-Hodgkin lymphoma, and TNM staging for 

other cancers) and repeated the cancer-specific analysis.  

Statistical analysis 

Each patient with pericarditis was followed for cancer occurrence from the date of the first 

hospital contact with a discharge diagnosis of pericarditis until the date of death, emigration, or 

November 30, 2013, whichever came first. The cumulative incidence (or risk) of cancer in 

We linked data from the members of the pericarditis cohort to the DCR to identiffyy prprprevevevioioioususus aaandnn  

ubsequent cancer diagnoses (other than non-melanoma skin cancer) and restricted the 

pericarditis cohort to patients without a previous cancer diagnosis.  

For theee aaanaaalyll siiis s ofofof ccannncececer r r sususurvivival, weee sess leeccteddd alalall l papapatit enenttsts iin n thhe e peeeririricacacardrdrdititi is cococohohohortrtt wwwho 

ubsbsbseeqe uently dddeveve eeloopeded cannnccec r, and matatched ttthhemm tooo uuuppp totto fffivve cacancerr ppatattiiei nts idenene tifified in 

DCR witi hout a perici ardid tis diagnosis precedding cancer diagnosis, byb  sex, age (5-R year intervalsl ),)  
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patients with pericarditis was computed while treating death (without cancer) as a competing 

risk25. We tested equality of the cumulative incidence functions by sex, age group, pericarditis 

type, type of hospitalization, and type of diagnosis, using Gray´s tests26.  

We used indirect standardized incidence ratios (SIRs) as a measure of relative risk, 

comparing the cancer incidence observed among patients with pericarditis with that expected in 

the general Danish population (the observed number of a specific cancer subtype was compared 

to the expected number of that specific subtype)27.

We computed the expected numbers of cancer cases based on national cancer incidence 

rates by age (+/-1 year), sex, and the calendar year (+/-1 year) of the pericarditis diagnosis. We 

computed 95% confidence intervals (CIs) for the SIRs based on the assumption that the observed 

number of cases followed a Poisson distribution, using the Byar’s approximation28. SIRs were 

computed for all cancers combined and for each cancer type separately. We split the follow-up 

time into three periods: <3 months, 3-<12 months, and 12+ months, determined a priori. The aim

was detecting occurrence of occult cancer related to the acute event (i.e., <3 months), long-term 

cancer risk (i.e., 12+ months), and any potential compensatory deficit indicating detection bias

(i.e., 3-<12 months). We used a single Cox model to obtain the estimates for the various time 

intervals using an interaction between time interval and exposure. We stratified our analyses by

sex, age group (<30, 30-49, 50-69 years), primary vs. secondary diagnosis, type of 

pericarditis, and the covariates. In a post-hoc analysis prompted by large differences in risk by 

pericardial effusion status in our main set of stratified analyses, we computed SIRs for all cancer 

types and by time period for patients with pericardial effusion, and for other pericarditis patients 

without a record of pericardial effusion, to investigate whether any increased risk of cancer 

depended on the presence of pericardial effusion. In the analysis pericarditis as a potential 

computed 95% confidence intervals (CIs) for the SIRs based on the assumption thahat t t thththe e e obobobseseservrvrved

number of cases followed a Poisson distribution, using d the Byar’s approximation28. SIRs were 

computed for all cancers combined and for each cancer type separately. We split the follow-up 

imeme iiinto three e ppep ririr odoo s:s:s: <<<333 momoontntnthshshs, 3-<1<12 montntn hs, and d d 121212+++ momm ntntthshshs,, dedetetermminininededed aaa pppriororo i.i.i. TTThehehe aia m

wasss dddetecting ocococcuurrrencce off f ooco cult canncer relaaateed too ttthehehe aaaccutet  eveennt (i.e.e., <<<333 monthshsh ), loong-teermm 

cancer risk ((k i.e., 122+ months), andd any potential l compensatory defficit indicating detection bias
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prognostic factor, we constructed Kaplan-Meier survival curves to describe survival of cancer 

patients with and without a pre-cancer pericarditis. We then used Cox proportional-hazards 

regression to compare risks of death between the two cohorts at 3 months, 1 year, and 5 years 

after cancer diagnosis. We calculated hazard ratios (HRs) and associated 95% CIs, adjusting for 

sex, age, calendar year of diagnosis, and cancer type and stage (accounting for the matching by 

forming strata for the baseline hazard for the matched patients). All codes are included in the 

Supplemental Appendix 1.

 The study was approved by the Danish Data Protection Agency, record number 1-16-02-

1-08.  Danish registry data are generally available to researchers, and in accordance with Danish 

law, use of this data does not require informed consent. All statistical analyses were conducted 

using SAS statistical software, v. 9.4 (SAS Institute, Cary, NC, USA). 

Results

Patient characteristics

We identified 13,759 patients with pericarditis during a 20-year period, corresponding to an 

incidence rate of 168 cases per 100,000 persons per year. Median age at pericarditis diagnosis 

was 49 years (interquartile range [IQR]: 34-64 years), and 72% of the patients were male. 

Among the pericarditis patients, 9,758 (71%) had unclassified acute pericarditis, 1,401 (10%)

had acute infectious pericarditis, 2,221 (16%) had pericardial effusion, and the remaining 379 

(3%) had an autoimmune disease.  Prevalent risk factors included recent thoracic surgery (11%), 

pneumonia/empyema (8%), myocardial infarction (6%), heart failure (6%), connective tissue 

disease (4%), implanted pacemaker (4%), tuberculosis (0.5%), and sepsis (1%) (Table 1).

Prevalence of chronic obstructive pulmonary disease and alcohol-related diagnoses was each 4%.  

aw, use of this data does not require informed consent. All statistical analyses werereee ccconononduduductctctededed 

using SAS statistical software, v. 9.4 (SAS Institute, Cary, NC, USA). 

Resssululults

Patititieene t characaccttteririssticss

We identified 13,75759 patients with h pericarditis ddurini g a 20-year period, corresponding to an 
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Most patients (79%) had pericarditis recorded as their primary discharge diagnosis. The 

remaining patients had the following conditions as the most frequent primary reason for their 

contact: other cardiovascular conditions (myocardial infarction, cardiac insufficiency, and atrial 

fibrillation), pneumonia, and empyema. There were differences in patients´ characteristics 

according to type of hospital contact: patients with emergency room diagnoses tended to be 

younger (median age 34 years) and to have unclassified or infectious pericarditis. These patients 

also had a lower burden of underlying disease than patients with an inpatient or hospital 

outpatient diagnosis of pericarditis. (Supplemental Figure 1)

Overall cancer risk

Overall, there were 1,550 observed new cancer diagnoses among the pericarditis patients vs. 

1,070 expected, during median follow-up of 6.4 years (IQR: 2.5-11.5 years), corresponding to an 

overall SIR of 1.5 (95% CI: 1.4-1.5).  

While all types of pericarditis were associated with an increased risk of subsequent 

cancer, patients with pericardial effusion had the highest incidence rate ratio [SIR = 2.1 (95% CI: 

1.9-2.3)]. For patients with unclassified pericarditis, the SIR was 1.3 (95% CI: 1.2-1.4); for 

patients with acute infectious pericarditis, the SIR was 1.3 (95% CI: 1.0-1.5); and for patients 

with underlying autoimmune disease, the SIR was 1.7 (95% CI: 1.2-2.3). The types of cancer 

underlying this increased cancer risk were cancers of oral cavity, lung, heart, colon, kidney, 

prostate, and bladder, as well as lymphoma, leukemia, and unspecified metastatic cancer (Table 

2).   

Cancer risk during the first year of follow-up

Within the first <3 months following an incident pericarditis diagnosis, 376 cancers were 

diagnosed among the 13,759 pericarditis patients, corresponding to an absolute risk of 2.7%.  

Overall, there were 1,550 observed new cancer diagnoses r among the pericarditis ppatatatieieientntn sss vvvs.s. 

1,070 expected, during median follow-up of 6.4 years (IQR: 2.5-11.5 years), corresponding to an

overall SIR of 1.5 (95% CI: 1.4-1.5).  

While alalall tytytypepp s s s ofofof pperricicicarara didid titit s wewere assssoco iaatted wiwiwiththth aaan nn innccrcreaeae sesed d riskkk ooof f sususubsbb eqqqueueuentntn  

cancncceere , patientttss witth ppeericarrrddid al effusioonn had ttthhe hihighhhesesesttt iniinciiciddenccee ratee raaatititio [SIR === 2.11 R (95%% CCI

1.9-2.3))]. For patients with unclassified pericardditisi , the SIR was 11.3 (955% CIC : 1.2-1.4)4); for 
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More than half of the cases were lung cancers (n=210, 56%). Lymphoma accounted for 36 cases, 

leukemia for 16 cases, and unspecified metastatic cancers for 17 cases. The other cancer sites 

had 10 events or fewer each (Table 2). Among cancers diagnosed during the same hospital 

contact as the qualifying pericarditis episode (N = 123), lung cancer accounted for 52% (n = 64), 

non-Hodgkin lymphoma for 9% (n = 11), and 7% (n = 9) had unspecified metastatic cancer.   

The 3-month SIR was 12.4 (95% CI: 11.2-13.7), mainly driven by lung cancer [SIR =

65.0 (95% CI: 56.5-74.4)]. The risk of hematological cancers also was markedly increased 

during first 3 months of follow-up: 30-fold for non-Hodgkin lymphoma and up to 49-fold for 

myeloid leukemia (Table 2). Other sites with excess cancer risks were the heart and thoracic 

cavity, pancreas, ovary, kidney, and bladder. However, the associated estimates were imprecise.

The risk of breast cancer, albeit based on few cases, was increased threefold during this period.   

 During the 3 to <12 months following an incident pericarditis diagnosis, 123 cancers 

were registered, corresponding to a 1-year absolute cancer risk of 3.7% and a SIR of 1.5 (95% 

CI: 1.2-1.7) (Table 2) for any cancer. The observed number of cases was greater than expected 

for lung and bladder cancer, non-Hodgkin lymphoma, and myeloid leukemia.

Cancer risk one year or more following pericarditis

One year or more following pericarditis, 1,051 cancers were diagnosed, compared with 954

expected. This corresponded to a SIR of 1.1 (95% CI: 1.0-1.2). Increased SIRs were observed for 

cancer of the oral cavity, colon, lung, and bladder, and for non-Hodgkin lymphoma. In contrast,

one or more years following a pericarditis diagnosis, no association was found between 

pericarditis and breast, or unspecified metastatic cancers.  

cavity, pancreas, ovary, kidney, and bladder. However, the associated estimates wewererere imimimprprprecececisisise.

The risk of breast cancer, albeit based on few cases, was increased threefold during this period.   

During the 3 to <12 months following an incident pericarditis diagnosis, 123 cancers

wererere registereddd, cooorrrr essspopopondndn innng g g tototo aaa 1-yeyear absssolo uttee cancncncerere  riririskss ooff f 3.33 77% % and d d aa a SISIIRR R of 111.5.55 (9(995%5%5% 

CI: 111.2-1.7) (TTTababablee 2) fofor annnyy y cancer. ThThe obseeerrveded nnumumumbebeber ofof caasees wwaas gggrrer ater thahah n eexpecteded 

for lung andd bladdder cancer, non-HHodgkini  lymphoma, and myeloidd dd leukkemia.
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Subgroup analysis by patient characteristics

Several patient characteristics modified the association between pericarditis and overall cancer 

risk. Both absolute and relative risks were higher in women than men. Absolute cancer risks rose

with increasing age (Table 3). However, relative risks were higher among patients aged under 30 

years than for older patients, compared with the expected risk in the general population (as 

expected given age-dependent increase in cancer risk) (Figure 1). P-values for equality of the 

cumulative incidence functions were <0.0001 (i.e. non-overlapping CIs) in all strata (of sex, age 

groups, different pericarditis types, type of hospitalization and diagnosis). We examined the SIRs 

for the different age groups and follow-up periods, and found that all age groups had elevated 3-

months SIRs, whereas only patients aged 50-69 years had elevated SIRs beyond three months of 

follow-up (Supplemental Table 1).

In particular, pericarditis patients with pericardial effusion had a high 3-month cancer 

risk (9.4%), followed by pericarditis patients with autoimmune disease (4.5%). In contrast, 

patients with infectious pericarditis and unclassified pericarditis had cancer risks of 1.4% (Table 

3).  

While patients with an outpatient or inpatient diagnosis of pericarditis had almost the 

same increase in cancer risk (SIR = 1.5), there was no evidence of an elevated cancer risk 

associated with pericarditis diagnosed only in the emergency room (SIR = 1.0) (not presented in 

a table). Patients with a secondary pericarditis diagnosis had higher absolute cancer risks and a 

higher SIR than did patients with pericarditis as their primary diagnosis (Table 3).

Patients with pericarditis following recent thoracic surgery or recent myocardial 

infarction had a lower SIR for cancer than other pericarditis patients (Figure 1). Patients with 

months SIRs, whereas only patients aged 50-69 years had elevated SIRs beyond tthrhrreeeeee mmmononnththths ss of 

follow-up (Supplemental Table 1).

In ppparticular, pericarditis patients with pericardial effusion had a high 3-month cancer 

iskk (((99.9 4%), fololo lllowewewed bybyby pppere iciccararardididitititis ss paatit ents wwwiti hh aautoooimimmmumumunen dddisisiseaeasee ((4.5%5%%).).) IIInn n contntn rararaststst,, 

patiiienenents with innnfeff cctiiousus pericicicarditis andd unclasssssifieded pppererericicicaardidd ttis hahad caanncererer risks ofofo  1.4.4% (Tabable 

3).  
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chronic obstructive pulmonary disease, alcoholism-related diagnoses, or recent pneumonia had a 

higher SIR for cancer than patients without these diseases.  

Characteristics and cancer risks in patients with and without pericardial effusion

We noted important differences within the groups of pericarditis patients (Supplemental Table 

2). Compared with patients who did not have pericardial effusion, patients who had this 

complication were older (median age, 63 vs. 46 years); had a shorter median follow-up time (4.0 

years vs. 6.9 years); and were more likely to have their diagnosis entered in a secondary 

diagnosis field (34% vs. 19%). The latter difference was consistent with greater prevalence of 

chronic and acute diseases, and recent interventions. Specifically, patients with pericardial 

effusion had a higher prevalence than the remaining pericarditis patients of heart failure (15% vs. 

4%), pacemaker implant (10% vs. 2%), chronic obstructive pulmonary disease (8% vs. 3%), 

pneumonia or empyema (10% vs. 7%), and recent thoracic surgery (42% vs. 5%). Almost all 

(93%) patients with pericardial effusion had an echocardiography-confirmed diagnosis 

(Supplemental Table 2).

Results from the supplemental analyses, estimating SIRs for pericarditis patients with and 

without pericardial effusion, revealed higher cancer risks in patients with than in patients without 

pericardial effusion within the first year after diagnosis. The <3-months SIRs were 26-fold 

increased among patients with and 8-fold among those without pericardial effusion 

(Supplemental Tables 3-4). Cancer-specific SIRs were higher among patients with than among 

those without effusion for lung cancer, Hodgkin lymphoma, non-Hodgkin lymphoma, and 

unspecified metastatic cancer. While the SIRs of breast and kidney cancers remained elevated 

among patients with pericardial effusion during the first <3 months, we found no association for 

these cancers among other pericarditis patients during the first <3 months of follow-up 

effusion had a higher prevalence than the remaining pericarditis patients of heart ffaiaiilululurerere (((151515% % % vs

4%), pacemaker implant (10% vs. 2%), chronic obstructive pulmonary disease (8% vs. 3%), 

pneumonia or empyema (10% vs. 7%), and recent thoracic surgery (42% vs. 5%). Almost all 

93%%%)) patientsss wwwittth hh peeeririicacacardr iaiaall l efefeffufufusis onn had an n n ecchhocaaardrdrdiiiogogograraraphhyyy-cc- ono fifirmr ededed dddiaiaiagngngnosisisi  

Supupppplp ementalll TaTT blble 22)).

ReR sults from theh  supplemental analyses, estimating SIRRs for periicardditi is patients withh and
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(Supplemental Tables 3-4). By contrast, the SIRs for prostate and pancreas cancers were elevated 

among patients without pericardial effusion, but not among patients with pericardial effusion 

(Supplemental Tables 3-4). During the 3-<12 months follow-up period, patients with pericardial 

effusion continued to have higher than expected risks of lung cancer and non-Hodgkin 

lymphoma, whereas there was no convincing association for patients without pericardial 

effusion. By contrast, we found a persistently increased SIR for myeloid leukemia only among 

pericarditis patients without pericardial effusion.

 Beyond one year of follow-up, the SIRs of cancer for pericarditis patients with and 

without pericardial effusion were overall in agreement with the main analysis. In particular, the 

risk of lung cancer remained elevated in patients both with and without pericardial effusion. 

Patients without pericardial effusion had an elevated SIR of cancers of the oral cavity, whereas 

no cases of this cancer type were observed among those with pericardial effusion. Only patients 

without pericardial effusion remained at an increased risk of colon cancer (Supplemental Tables 

3-4).

Pericarditis as prognostic factor for cancer patients

The survival analyses included 1,550 patients with pericarditis preceding their cancer diagnosis, 

and a matched cohort of 7,664 cancer patients without antecedent pericarditis. Reflecting 

successful matching, median age was 67 years (IQR: 59-75 years) and 67% patients were male in 

both cohorts. Among the pericarditis patients, 40% had localized cancer, 36% had metastatic 

cancer and 24% had unknown or missing cancer stage. The corresponding proportions for

patients without pericarditis were 42%, 37%, and 22%.

 Regardless of presence of pericarditis before a cancer diagnosis, the cancer patients had 

poor outcomes (Figure 2). Three-month survival after any cancer was 80% for patients with and 

isk of lung cancer remained elevated in patients both with and without pericardiaall efefeffufufusisisiononon. 

Patients without pericardial effusion had an elevated SIR of cancers of the oral cavity, whereas 

no cases of this cancer type were observed among those with pericardial effusion. Only patients

withhhooout pericaardrdrdiaaall effufuf sisisionono rremememaiaiainenened atat an incrcrc eaaseed ririr sksksk oooff f cococ loloon nn cacancncer (((SuSuSupppppplelelemem ntntn alalal TaTaTablblb es 

3-44).).)

Pericarditis as prognostic factor for cancer patients
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86% for patients without pericarditis, corresponding to an adjusted HR of 1.5 (95% CI: 1.3-1.8) 

for cancer overall. For specific malignancies, the adjusted three-month HR was 1.7 (95% CI: 1.4-

2.0) for lung cancer, 2.0 (95% CI: 0.4-10.3) for breast cancer, and 0.8 (95% CI: 0.3-2.5) for non-

Hodgkin lymphoma (Table 4). Survival at one year was 65% for patients with and 70% patients 

without pericarditis, and the 3-12 month HR was 1.3 (95% CI: 1.1-1.5). 

Over time, pericarditis remained a prognostic factor for impaired cancer survival; after

five years of follow-up, survival was 44% among cancer patients with previous pericarditis and 

48% among patients without previous pericarditis (Figure 2). HRs 1-<5 years after a cancer 

diagnosis preceded by pericarditis indicated persistent increased mortality for bladder cancer 

(HR = 2.4 [95% CI: 1.3-4.2]) and breast cancer (HR = 2.2 [95% CI: 1.1-4.8]) (Table 4).

Discussion

In this population-based nationwide cohort study, pericarditis was a marker for occult cancer. In 

particular, we observed a higher than expected rate of lung cancer, non-Hodgkin lymphoma, and 

myeloid leukemia during the first 3 months after an incident pericarditis diagnosis. While the 

excess risk decreased for several cancers after the first 3 months for, it nevertheless persisted for 

lung cancer, non-Hodgkin lymphoma, and bladder cancer diagnoses up to several years after a 

pericarditis diagnosis. Importantly, we observed an increased cancer risk both in patients with 

and without pericardial effusion. No previous study has compared the prognostic impact of 

pericarditis preceding cancer diagnosis.  We found that pericarditis was a prognostic factor for 

both short-term cancer survival after lung cancer, and long-term cancer survival after bladder and 

breast cancer.    

HR = 2.4 [95% CI: 1.3-4.2]) and breast cancer (HR = 2.2 [95% CI: 1.1-4.8]) (Tabablelee 444).)..

Discussion

n thththisisi  populatttioioion--babb seeed d d nanan tionononwiwiwidedede cohohort stududu y, ppericccararardididitititisss wawaas aa mamarkr errr fffororo ocococculttt cacaancncn ererer.. In 

partrtticiccular, we obobobsererveedd a hiiighghg er than exexpecteddd rratte offf lululungngn  cacannceer,, non-n-Hoooddgd kin lyyympmphhoma, annd

myeloid d leukkemia dud ring the first 33 months after an incident pericarditis diagnosis. WhWhile the
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Primary tumors of the heart are rare, and the majority of cancer-related pericarditis cases 

are caused by metastatic tumors of remote origin29. The most common cancers with a known 

potential to spread to the pericardium include lung and breast cancer, lymphoma, and leukemia12.

Other cancers leading to pericarditis through hematogenous spread include thymic, esophageal, 

bladder, kidney, and ovarian cancers7,29. Moreover, pericarditis may occur as a part of the 

paraneoplastic syndrome13. In our unselected cohort of previously “cancer free” patients, we 

corroborated some associations that earlier were described only as case reports 17-20 or in small 

cohort studies (maximum of 453 patients) without comparison cohorts4,6,7.   

Most previous studies of pericarditis have sought to characterize its underlying causes

and to examine prognostic factors for mortality 4,15,30. The prognosis among patients with 

pericarditis is usually good,31 but some characteristics are associated with a less favorable 

course. Co-infections (pneumonia and sepsis) and heart failure in patients with pericarditis 

increase in-hospital mortality15, while fever > 38 C, large effusions/tamponade, and NSAID 

treatment failure are associated with poor 6-12 month survival4. Bacterial pericarditis, especially 

purulent pericarditis, is fatal if untreated, and mortality is high even in patients receiving proper 

treatment32. Among patients with known cancer, purulent pericarditis and pericardial effusion 

have serious implications for prognosis5,33,34.  

 All Danish residents have tax-supported universal access to medical care, including 

hospital admission and treatment, which minimizes the risk of selection bias. Data in the DNPR 

are recorded by treating clinicians and registered mainly for administrative use. As it is 

mandatory to report incident cancers to the DCR, we had complete cancer ascertainment (used 

both for exclusion of previous cancers and for cancer diagnosed during follow-up). The registry 

diagnoses included in our study generally are of high quality22,23, and the positive predictive 

and to examine prognostic factors for mortality 4,15,30. The prognosis among patienentstss wwwititith h h

pericarditis is usually good,31 but some characteristics are associated with a less favorable 

course. Co-infections (pneumonia and sepsis) and heart failure in patients with pericarditis 

ncrreaeaease in-hospspspitalalal mmmororrtatatalilityyy155,, whwhwhilii e fefever > 383 C,C  larrrgegege eeeffffffusuu ioionsnsns/t/tamampop nanaadedede,,, ananand NSNSN AIAIAIDDD

reaaatmtmtment failuururee e aaree aasssociatatated with popooor 6-1222 mmononthhh sssurururvivivaval4. BaBacterrial ppep ricarddditti is,, eespecialally 

purulent perici arditis, isi  fatal if untreated, andd mortality is high even in patients receivini g proper 
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value of hospital-based pericarditis is 92% (95% CI: 85-96%) overall, and 97% (95% CI: 91-

99%) for inpatient diagnoses35. Because pericarditis is a serious disease, it is likely to lead to 

hospitalization, with diagnoses made mainly at highly specialized centers. Thus, validity and 

completeness of our pericarditis definition are likely high. 

 However, our findings reflected outcome of pericarditis in patients with symptoms 

sufficiently severe to necessitate hospital referral by general practitioners or the prehospital 

emergency service and may differ from the outcome in patients with trivial symptoms of 

pericarditis.

Data on the incidence of pericarditis are sparse. One study reported an annual incidence 

of 30 per 100,000 persons, based on 274 patients diagnosed with pericarditis at two general 

hospitals (covering an urban area of 220.000 inhabitants)2. In comparison, we included a 

nationwide cohort capturing persons from the entire population of Denmark (approx. 7 million 

people alive between 1994 and 2013) diagnosed with pericarditis at both general hospitals and 

university hospitals. The difference may thus be explained by our population-based setting.

A number of limitations must also be considered. There were some limitations in the clinical 

details available at patient level in our register-based data. We had no information on the clinical 

presentation, and therefore could not examine potential differences in cancer risk according to 

the clinical presentation.

 Though the overall PPV for pericarditis diagnosis is high, there may have been 

misclassification between the subtypes of pericarditis, potentially diluting differences in the 

associations of different subtypes with cancer.   

 We adjusted for age and sex by indirect standardization; whereas we did not adjust for 

other factors. While life style factors are not strong risk factors for pericarditis, they may have 

of 30 per 100,000 persons, based on 274 patients diagnosed with pericarditis at twowoo gggenenenerere alalal 

hospitals (covering an urban area of 220.000 inhabitants)2. In comparison, we included a 

nationwide cohort capturing persons from the entire population of Denmark (approx. 7 million 

peopopopllel  alive betetetweweweenee 1199999444 annndd d 202020131313) didiagnoseeed d wiwith pppererericiccararardidd titiss s atata bbototh h geeeneneneraraal l l hohh spppititalalals s s ananand dd

univvveere sity hospipipittat lsls. ThThe difffffference mayay thus bebeb eexxplaaainininededed bbby y ourr ppopuullattit oono -based d d seettting.

A numbber of f limitations must also be consided red. ThT ere were some limiitations in the clil nical 
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modified the cancer risk. Unfortunately, we lacked data to sufficiently examine potential effect 

modification by smoking and alcohol use.   

 Patients with pericarditis as a secondary diagnosis of had a higher risk of cancer than 

patients with pericarditis as the primary reason for their hospital contact. Pericarditis in a 

secondary position is indicative of additional or more severe morbidities at the time of the 

pericarditis diagnosis, which could explain the findings. Potentially, symptoms suggestive of 

cancer could have led to more thorough examination of these patients.  

A few clinical factors may signal neoplastic origin of pericarditis, e.g. unremitting course 

or recurrent episodes, pericardial effusion, or inefficient recovery after NSAIDs treatment14. We 

confirmed that pericardial effusion is associated with high cancer risk; in fact, almost every tenth 

patient with pericardial effusion had a cancer diagnosis within the first 3 months after the 

pericarditis diagnosis.  

 We found especially high risks of lung cancer and non-Hodgkin lymphoma in patients 

with pericardial effusion, but also a higher short-term risk of lung cancer, breast cancer, non-

Hodgkin lymphoma, and unspecific metastatic cancer. Patients without pericardial effusion had 

higher short-term risks of myeloid leukemia and prostate cancer, and long-term risks of colon 

cancer and cancer of the oral cavity.

 Patients with pericardial effusion were older, and had higher prevalence of heart failure, 

pacemaker implants, chronic obstructive pulmonary disease, and recent thoracic surgery than 

patients without pericardial effusion.  

The overall stratified analyses showed that presence of heart failure, chronic obstructive 

pulmonary disease, alcohol-related diagnoses, tuberculosis, and recent pneumonia or empyema, 

was associated with elevated cancer SIRs among pericarditis patients. While these conditions are 

confirmed that pericardial effusion is associated with high cancer risk; in fact, almmososost tt evevvererery y y tetetenntn h

patient with pericardial effusion had a cancer diagnosis within the first 3 months after the

pericarditis diagnosis.  

We foununund esesspeeeciciialalallyly hhhigigigh hh riririskss s ofo  lung g g cac ncncer aaandndnd nnnononon-HHodododgkgkinin lymmmphphphomomoma a inn pppatatatieiei ntntnts ss

a highgher shooorrt-withthh pppericardialalal effffuusioion, bututut also a teermrmm rrrisisiskkk offof llungg cancceer, bbrb east canana ceerr, non--

Hodgkin lymphoma, and unspeciffici  metastatic cancer. Patients without pericardiial efffusion hah d d
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known to be associated with increased cancer risk 36-38, they are not considered important 

confounders in the relation between pericarditis and cancer. However, they could potentially be 

modifiers of the cancer risk among pericarditis patients. Accordingly, patients with these 

conditions may have an increased risk of cancer and should thus be classified as high-risk 

patients. By contrast, patients with recent thoracic surgery or recent myocardial infarction had a 

lower SIR than patients without this history. This finding accord with a lower a priori cancer risk 

among patients with underlying diseases not strongly related to cancer. However, the lower SIR 

for patients who underwent thoracic surgery may also indicate that patients with obvious signs of 

cancer were deemed unsuitable for surgery.  

 In agreement with the previous guidelines for diagnostic work-up in patients with 

pericarditis, the work-up conducted in patients in our cohort may have been targeted mainly at 

excluding myocardial infarction (i.e., ECG, echocardiography, examination of biomarkers for 

acute cardiac ischemia, chest x-ray). However, the updated guidelines recommend additional 

assessment of markers of inflammation (i.e., CRP and/or erythrocyte sedimentation rate [ESR]), 

white blood cell count with differential count, renal function, liver tests, and tests indicating 

myocardial lesion (creatine kinase and troponin) in all cases of suspected pericarditis1. In 

addition, further testing (e.g. CT scan) is indicated in high-risk patients according to clinical 

indicators (fever >38 C, subacute course, large pericardial effusion, cardiac tamponade, and/or 

failure of aspirin or NSAIDs)1.

The clinical value of the different diagnostic tests was summarized in a review, showing 

that malignancy as etiology shares several features with other causes8. Clinical examination with 

auscultation, ECG, echocardiography, and markers of inflammation does not discriminate 

between etiologies, whereas more specific tumor makers and CT or CMR could lead to 

In agreement with the previous guidelines for diagnostic work-up in patientntsss wiwiwiththth 

pericarditis, the work-up conducted in patients in our cohort may have been targeted mainly at 

rexcluding g myocardial infarction (i.e., ECG, echocardiography, examination of biomarkers for 

acututu eee cardiac isisisccchemememiaaa,, chchchese t t xxx-r-r-rayayay).).). HHowo everrr, thee updadadateteted d d guguguiddeele inini ese rrece ommmmememendndnd adddditittioioionananalll

asseeessss ment of mamm rkrkerss of infnfnfllal mmationn (i.e., CCCRPRP aanddd/o/o/orrr eeryty hhroccyyte sseddimemm ntation n n raatee [ESR]R]), 

white bllood cell count with differential count, renal l function, liiver tests, and tests indici ating 
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diagnosis8. In a study examining 55 patients with effusion, CT revealed pathological findings in 

all patients with malignancy, whereas clinical and biochemical data were not able to differentiate 

between malignant or non-malignant causes39. The final diagnostic of neoplastic pericarditis 

requires isolation of neoplastic cells from pericardial fluid by pericardiocentesis and histological 

examination of pericardial biopsies5. 

The frequent use of x-ray or other imaging examinations in our cohort could have 

revealed lung cancer or lymphoma, or led to a more thorough investigation that identified

cancers, which may or may not have been related to pericarditis. Accordingly, our results for the 

initial 3-month follow-up period are likely influenced by heightened diagnostic effort to some 

degree. We observed an increased risk of most cancers during that period, but no clear

compensatory drop in incidence ratios in the later follow-up period. Without access to patients’ 

medical records, it is difficult to differentiate patients whose pericarditis was the first 

manifestation of advanced cancer, from those coincidentally occurring with cancer.  In contrast, 

cancers diagnosed more than one year after a pericarditis diagnosis are unlikely to be subject to 

detection bias, although some may have been present at the time of pericarditis diagnosis. 

 Clinically it is important to know whether patients presenting with first-time pericarditis 

should be investigated more thoroughly to rule-out specific cancers. An x-ray examination

potentially could lead to detection of lung cancer, metastatic cancer, or lymphoma. We speculate 

that if the standard work-up in our cohort of patients had included such tests as a complete blood 

count, liver enzyme level, and CT scan, then additional cancers might have been detected earlier.

Patients, both with and without effusion had elevated relative risks of several cancers but the 

absolute risks were low. Accordingly, the ‘number needed to examine’ to detect additional 

cancers would be high.  Thus, economic and patient-related costs, including exposure to 

degree. We observed an increased risk of most cancers during that period, but no clclcleaeaearrr

compensatory drop in incidence ratios in the later follow-up period. Without access to patients’ 

medical records, it is difficult to differentiate patients whose pericarditis was the first 

manininiffef station ofofof aaadvdvdvannnceceedd d cacancncncererer, ,, frfrf omm those coc innccideeentntntalalallylyly ococcucuurrrrrining g wiw thhh cccananancececerr.  Innn cococontntntrararast, 

cancncceere s diagnooosees dd momoree thaaann n one year affter a pppeericcaardididitititisss didid agagnossiss aree ununnliiikely to bbe suubject too 

detection bias, althhoughh some may have been present at the time of pericarditis ddiagnosis. 
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radiation and anxiety associated with the diagnostic work-up may outweigh the clinical utility of 

an extended screening such as whole body scans. Nevertheless, our results may raise awareness 

for lung cancer and non-Hodgkin lymphoma in patients presenting with pericardial effusion. 

In conclusion, pericarditis may be a marker of occult lung and breast cancer, as well as 

hematological and unspecified metastatic cancers. The increased diagnosis rate of cancers of the 

heart and thoracic cavity, pancreas, kidney, and bladder, which may represent metastatic spread

of such cancers to the pericardium. While cancer risk was increased in patients both with and 

without pericardial effusion, pericardial effusion was associated with particular high cancer 

incidence, specifically lung cancer, lymphoma, and unspecified metastatic cancer.  Even though 

pericarditis is associated with a worse survival among patients with certain cancers, it is unclear 

whether an earlier detection of cancer improves survival.  
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Table 1. Characteristics of 13,759 patients with acute pericarditis, Denmark, 1994-2013. 

* During the same hospital contact or within 30 days before a hospital contact for pericarditis.
† Since 1977  
‡30 days prior to or after diagnosis (only available for patients diagnosed after 2002).

N (%)
Men 9,865 (72)
Age groups, years

<30  
30-49 
50-69  
70+

2,663 (19)
4,386 (32)
4,544 (33)
2,166 (16)

Type of diagnosis
Primary
Secondary

10,869 (79) 
2,890 (21)

Type of hospital contact
Inpatient 
Outpatient  
Emergency room     

11,247 (82) 
1,037 (7)
1,475 (11)

Recent procedure*
Thoracic surgery
Cardiac catheterization      

Recent diagnosis* 
Myocardial infarction
Pneumonia or empyema 
Sepsis

Previous diagnosis†

Tuberculosis 
Connective tissue disease 
Chronic obstructive pulmonary disease 
Alcoholism-related diagnosis 
Heart failure
Pacemaker

Recent imaging‡

     Echocardiography 
Chest x-ray, CT or MR

1,499 (11)  
109 (1)

764 (6)
1,046 (8)
152 (1) 

71 (0.5) 
557 (4)
537 (4)
538 (4)
814 (6)
494 (4) 

6,537 (72) 
7,628 (84)

( )

764 (6)
1,046 (8)
152 (1) 

71 (0.5) 
557 (4)
535353777 (44(4)))
5353538 (4( )))
818181444 (6((6)))
4449949 (((4)4)4) 

6 537 (7

Recent diagnosis* 
Myocardial infarction
Pneumonia or empyema 
Sepsis

Previous diagnosis†

Tubeeercrcr ulululosososis 
CoCoConnnnnnectiveee tttisisissuuee disease
ChChChronic obstttrructttivive pupuulmlmlmoonararary y y diidiseseseasaa ee 
AlAA coholism-relateted ddiaaga nosisisiss 
HeHeHeart failureee
Paaacececemamm keerrr

RRece tnt iimi agini g‡‡

E h di h 2)
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Table 2. Standardized incidence ratios for cancer in 13,759 patients with acute pericarditis.

Observed cancers, standardized incidence ratios (95% confidence interval), and 3-month risk (%)
Cancer site 0 to <3 months 3 to <12 months 12+ months Overall
Any 376 12.4 (11.2–13.7) 2.7 123 1.5 (1.2–1.7) 1,051 1.1 (1.0–1.2) 1,550 1.5 (1.4–1.5)
Oral cavity 0 – 0.0 1 2.0 (0.1–11.3) 12 2.3 (1.2–4.0) 13 2.2 (1.2–3.7)
Esophagus 1 2.7 (0.1 –15.0) 0.0 3 2.9 (0.6–8.4) 10 0.8 (0.4–1.6) 14 1.1 (0.6–1.8)
Stomach 1 2.2 (0.1–12.0) 0.0 0 – 13 0.9 (0.5–1.6) 14 0.9 (0.5–1.5)
Colon 9 4.5 (2.1–8.5) 0.1 6 1.1 (0.4–2.3) 78 1.3 (1.0–1.6) 93 1.4 (1.1–1.7)
Rectum 1 0.9 (0.0–4.9) 0.0 2 0.6 (0.1–2.3) 37 1.1 (0.8–1.5) 40 1.0 (0.7–1.4)
Pancreas 4 6.1 (1.7–15.7) 0.0 4 2.2 (0.6–5.6) 19 0.9 (0.6–1.5) 27 1.2 (0.8–1.7)
Lung, bronchi, or trachea 210 65.0 (56.5–74.4) 1.5 19 2.1 (1.3–3.3) 132 1.4 (1.2–1.6) 361 3.3 (3.0–3.7)
Heart and thoracic cavity 4 337 (92–862) 0.0 1 31.5 (0.8–175) 2 6.4 (0.8–23.1) 7 19.7(7.9–40.5)
Breast 6 2.8 (1.0–6.2) 0.0 6 1.0 (0.4–2.2) 48 0.9 (0.6–1.1) 60 0.9 (0.7–1.2)
Ovary 5 17.2 (5.6–40.0) 0.0 1 1.2 (0.0–6.9) 8 1.1 (0.5–2.2) 14 1.7 (0.9–2.9)
Prostate 10 2.9 (1.4–5.3) 0.1 11 1.1 (0.6–2.0) 141 1.1 (0.9–1.3) 162 1.2 (1.0–1.4)
Kidney 6 12.1 (4.5–26.4) 0.0 4 2.9 (0.8–7.4) 20 1.3 (0.8–2.0) 30 1.7 (1.2–2.4)
Bladder 3 1.9 (0.4–5.5) 0.0 11 2.5 (1.2–4.4) 73 1.5 (1.2–1.9) 87 1.6 (1.3–2.0)
Brain 4 6.0 (1.6–15.3) 0.0 5 2.6 (0.9–6.2) 16 0.8 (0.5–1.3) 25 1.1 (0.7–1.6)
Hodgkin malignant lymphoma 6 64.7 (23.8–141) 0.0 0 – 2 0.8 (0.1–2.9) 8 2.8 (1.2–5.5)
Non-Hodgkin malignant lymphoma 30 29.9 (20.2–42.7) 0.2 8 2.9 (1.2–5.6) 44 1.4 (1.0–1.9) 82 2.3 (1.9–2.9)
Lymphoid leukemia 4 11.5 (3.1–29.3) 0.0 0 – 10 0.9 (0.5–1.7) 14 1.2 (0.6–2.0)
Myeloid leukemia 11 48.9 (24.4–87.5) 0.1 5 8.0 (2.6–18.7) 7 1.1 (0.4–2.2) 23 3.1 (2.0–4.6)

Unspecified metastatic cancer 17 30.5 (17.8–48.9) 0.1 1 0.6 (0.0–3.6) 12 0.8 (0.4–1.3) 30 1.7 (1.1–2.4)
Malignant melanoma 2 2.2 (0.3–7.9) 0.0 1 0.4 (0.0–2.1) 26 0.9 (0.6–1.3) 29 0.9 (0.6–1.2)
Basal cell carcinoma 4 0.7 (0.2–1.7) 0.0 15 0.9 (0.5–1.5) 205 1.0 (0.9–1.2) 224 1.0 (0.9–1.1)

( ) ( ) ( ) (
eas 4 6.1 (1.7–15.7) 0.0 4 2.2 (0.6–5.6) 19 0.9 (0.6–1.5) 2227 1.1.1 222 (0(0( .8–
bronchi, or trachea 210 65.0 (56.5–74.4) 1.5 19 2.1 (1.3–3.3) 132 1.4 (1.2–1.6)) 36611 3.3.3 333 (3.0–
and thoracic cavity 4 337 (92–862) 0.0 1 31.5 (0.8–175) 2 6.4 (0.8–23.1)) 77 191919..777(((777..999
t 6 2.8 (1.0–6.2) 0.0 6 1.0 (0.4–2.2) 48 0.9 (0.6–1.1) 60 0.9 (0.7–

y 5 17.2 (5.6–40.0) 0.0 1 1.2 (0.0–6.9) 8 1.1 (0.5–2.2) 14 1.7 (0.9–
ate 10 2.9 (1.4–5.3) 0.1 11 1.1 (0.6–2.0) 141 1.1 (0.9–1.3) 162 1.2 (1.0–
y 6 12.1 (4.5–26.4) 0.0 4 2.9 (0.8–7.4) 20 1.3 (0.8–2.0) 30 1.7 (1.2–
er 3 1.9 (0.4–5.5) 0.0 111 2.5 (1.2–4.4) 737 1.5 (1.2–1.9) 87 1.6 (1.3–

4 6.0 (1( .6–15.3) 0.0 5 2.6 (0.9–6.2) 116 0.8 (0.5–1.3) 25 1.1 (0.7–
kin mamam lignant lymphohh maa 666 646464.777 ((2223.3.3.888–1441)) 0.0 0 – 222 0.8 (0(0(0...111–222.999))) 8 222.88 (1(( .2–
Hoddgd kkin malignant lymphoomaa 3303 2292 .9 (20.22––422.77) 0.2 8 222.99 (1.2–5...6))) 444 1.444 (1(1(1.0–1.9) 82 2.333 ((1.9–
hoiddd llleukemia 4 11.5 (3.1–29.33) 0.0 0 – 110 0.999 (((0.5–1.7) 14 1.22 (00.6–

oid leeeukukukemee ia 11 4844 .9 (24..444–––8777.55) 0.111 5 888.000 (2.6–188.77) 77 1.111 (0(0(0.4–2.2) 23 3.1 (22.0–
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nant melanoma 2 2.2 (0.3–7.9) 0.0 1 0.4 (0.0–2.1) 26 0.9 (0.6–1.3) 29 0.9 (0.6–
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Table 3. Three-month and one-year risks of any new cancer diagnosis in 13,759 patients with 
acute pericarditis.

Risk in % (95% CI)
Characteristics 3 months 1 year
Overall

Women
Men

2.7 (2.5-3.0)
4.8 (4.2-5.5) 
1.9 (1.7-2.2)

3.7 (3.4-4.0)
6.2 (5.4-6.9) 
2.7 (2.4-3.0)

Age groups, yr
     <30 
     30-49 
     50-69 

70+

0.6 (0.4-1.0) 
1.1 (0.8-1.5) 
4.6 (4.0-5.2) 
4.8 (4.0-5.8)

0.7 (0.4-1.1) 
1.4 (1.1-1.8) 
5.9 (5.2-6.6) 
7.3 (6.3-8.5)

Type of pericarditis
Unclassified
Pericardial effusion
Infectious pericarditis
Autoimmune disease

1.4 (1.1-1.6) 
9.4 (8.3-10.7) 
1.4 (0.9-2.1) 
4.5 (2.7-6.9)

2.2 (1.9-2.5) 
11.1 (9.8-12.4) 
1.9 (1.3-2.7) 
5.0 (3.1-7.6)

Type of hospital contact
     Inpatient 
     Outpatient 

Emergency room

3.1 (2.8-3.4) 
2.7 (1.9-3.9) 
0.3 (0.1-0.8)

4.0 (3.7-4.4) 
4.1 (3.0-5.5) 
0.7 (0.4-1.2)

Type of diagnosis
Primary 
Secondary

2.5 (2.2-2.8) 
3.7 (3.0-4.4)

3.3 (3.0-3.7) 
4.9 (4.1-5.7)

P-values for equality of the cumulative incidence functions were <0.0001 in all strata (within gender, 
within age groups, within different pericarditis types, within type of hospitalization and diagnosis).

yp p
   Inpatient 
   Outpatient 

Emergency room

3.1 (2.8-3.4) 
2.7 (1.9-3.9) 
0.3 (0.1-0.8)

4.0 (3.7-4.4) 
4.1 (3.0-5.5) 
0.7 (0.4-1.2)

Type of diagnosis
Primary 
Secooondndn arararyyy

2.5 (2.2-2.8) 
3.7 (3.0-4.4)

3.3 (3.0-3.7) 
4.9 (4( .1-5.5.7)

P-vaaalululueese  for equququalaa itty of the cumulative incidence functions were <0.00001 in alll strata (within gender,
withhhininin age groups, wwiithiin n dididiffffererrenenenttt pepepeririricacc rdrditis typpes, wiw thininin tttypypee e ofoo hhosoo pippittaliizzationonon aaandndnd dddiaiai gnnosososisisis))).
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Table 4. Adjusted hazard ratios (HRs) of mortality among 1,550 patients with cancer and prior 
pericarditis and a matched cohort of 7,664 patients with cancer and no prior pericarditis. 

*Patients were matched by age, sex, and type cancer.
† In the overall analyses (any cancer), the HRs were adjusted for cancer stage. For the specific cancer types, we
matched by cancer stage.
‡ Total number of deaths five years after cancer diagnosis.

Cancers Pericarditis* No pericarditis* Adjusted HR and 95% confidence interval†

N Deaths, n‡ N Deaths, n‡ 0-<3 months 3-<12 months 1-<5 years
Any cancer 1,550 824 7,664 3757 1.5 (1.3-1.8) 1.3 (1.1-1.5) 1.2 (1.0-1.3)

Lung 326 296 1,630 1435 1.7 (1.4-2.0) 1.1 (0.8-1.4) 1.0 (0.7-1.6)
Breast 51 17 255 48 2.0 (0.4-10.3) 1.2 (0.3-4.3) 2.2 (1.1-4.8)
Non-Hodgkin lymphoma 39 12 183 69 0.8 (0.3-2.5) 0.8 (0.3-2.6) 0.7 (0.2-2.0)
Bladder 45 30 225 110 1.6 (0.5-4.9) 1.4 (0.6-3.7) 2.4 (1.3-4.2)
Colon 78 40 390 213 0.8 (0.4-1.6) 0.8 (0.4-1.7) 1.1 (0.6-2.0)
Prostate 90 26 450 137 0.2 (0.0-1.7) 3.3 (1.4-7.4) 0.7 (0.4-1.3)
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Figure Legends

Figure 1. Standardized incidence ratios for cancer in 13,759 patients with acute pericarditis, 

stratified according to patient characteristics.

Figure 2. Survival among cancer patients with and without a prior pericarditis diagnosis.






